[Studies on dynamic posture in normal persons and scoliotic patients].
Dynamic posture of 127 normal males, 144 normal females and 68 scoliotic patients was studied by a system utilizing Moiré topography, a video recorder and Apple II microcomputer system. The normal group was divided into five subgroups by age and the scoliotic group into three subgroups according to the Cobb angle. The following results were obtained: The clockwise rotation during on-the-spot marching was larger in early juvenile females. The rotation movement during on-the-spot marching was almost symmetrical in normal individuals older than seven years of age. In scoliotic patients, the trunk movement during on-the-spot marching was asymmetric. The angle of rotation during on-the-spot marching was significantly larger in scoliotic patients than in normal adolescent females. A propensity was found that the greater the scoliosis curve was the less was the rotation angle of the trunk during on-the-spot marching.